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,d friends her 

The postofflce buildin 

ivn on Wedne 
A few from hore attended tho camp- 

The Cass Oity Paving Co. are now 
ing their contracts to completion. 
~ a ~ ~ e r t y  and wife, of Akron, reg- 

nant House Wednes- 

Misses Orpha Lazelle and Mamie 
are, t 

3, W, Heller of Oharlotte, was the 

aeeting near Elkton on Sunday. 

Wesley Reating has entered the em- 
iloy of Landon, Eno &Keating at  their 
,la 

The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. Churoh 

:hurch Wednesday. 
MLiss Libbie Randall le 

Iresgmnking patlors. 
The dining hall at  the Fair will be 

lorthenst of Marlette and began his 
hties there Monday morning. 

the E ~ T ~ ~ ~ R I S E  office ie 
h coat of paint from 

of Jas. W. Armstrong. 
The W. 6, T. U. is arranging for a 

Miss Kate Zinnecker returned from 
turd& where * she ha$ 
the 

arning was lefi 

tion in Caro last wee 

rom near 

:old has been visiting in Detroit for 
lome time and only returned Sa tur~ay  
tvening. Their son, Albert, \.\.-as also 
lawn a part of last week. 

Some person or persons stooped s 
ow 8 few evenings ago as to steal a 
luantity of extra flne peaches from the 
larden of John Murphy. The penalty 
or such offences is Bevero and it is a 
bity that some one oould not be mads 
,n example of in this direotion. 

irday evening from their extended vis- 
t to the Eastern States. They report 
laving had an excellent time and are 
luite onthusiastic over 
if their vacation trip 
‘riends are pleased to 

* 

I. B. Auton and family ~eturned 

;chools is 270, which is considered ex- 
:ellent for the opening week. This 

ith twelve more pupils than 
.ast year, now having forty-flve. There 
ire also twelve members in the 
31’s course, Prof. Masselink 
mch an increase in about a 
;hat he will require an assistant. 

While attending the Cauboro picnic 
in Thursday last, Mrs. B. RXcKirn was 
30 unfortunato as to loose her watch, 
rhich was 8 valuable one. Very fortu- 
iately it was picked up by Sheriff Mc- 

ad Axe, who upon hearing 
nounced from the platform. 

promptly returned i t  to Mrs. McKim. 
?co say she was delighted to receive it, 
mt famtly expresses her feelings and 
Ihe wishes to hereby expess hor grati- 
tude to the gentlemen 
i f  the watch. 

Our public sohools opened on Mon- 

been greatly improved the past few 
weeks, The brush of J, W. Macomber 
has been used quite freely in changing 
the complexion of the woodwork in and 
about the building and the walls and 

have been papsred or kalsom- 
was deemed most suitable, 

ice of! colors is admirable aE 
they are both durable and easy to the 
aye as well as rendering the r o o m  
light and cheery. The seats in Miss 
Bader’s department have been turned 
30 as to face the north. Other im. 
provements are being made in the way 
of new walks, etc., and every citizen 
has,reason to feel proud of our 

dered and some excellent selection 
The “Ton Virgins,” as the clos ~ given. 

town. First ho was kickod by a horse 
and had a rib broke 
ing, RS 130 and his 

dra~ged two or three rods with- his leg 
fast in the wh~el  but escaped with a 

ings were full of life and interest from 

Deford and Ellington circui 
Nichols and ~ ~ c c o n n e l  during tho past 

90 taken into full f ember ship and 

n. productive of much good. 

lnstitute held there last week: The 
FuscoXa County Teachers’ Association 
held a busin.os~ meeting in t 
and elected the following 
President, P, G. Davis, of 
vice-president, G. Masselink, of Ctlss 
City; secretary and t~easurer, H. 2, 

T. 3”. Renvoy, 
tho retiring presi~ent, has made the 
association practically what it is to- 
day. We has speut much time and ef- 
fort in the work, and has 

ilber, of ~ i l l i n ~ t o n .  

sociation e ~ p r e s s ~ d  its ~pprec ia t io~  of 

~ v a ~ o r a t i ~ g  Co. have received tho re- 
maiiider of their machinery for the 

first batch of butter mad 
they will not have the sl 
cults in disposin~ of their en 
put i f  i t  equals the first, and we have 
no doubt it will. The apples are prop. 
erly cleaned and placed in a barrel and 
a coil of steam pipeing lowered th 
does tho cooking. Aftor being s 
iently cooked the applos are worked 
through a large colander. In thc 
meantime the cider from the press ha2 
been passing through the jelly mill 
which is also operated by steam pipe. 
ing, the temperature being raised t c  
230 degrees, and the process being 
quite mpid. For the! making of thc 
apple butter the jelly is ussd with thc 
cookad apples, making a very palatable 
and wholesome article o f  diet. Thr 

* 

company has enjoyed a very good run 
of work, consider in^ the busy season, 
and will undoubtedl~ have all they can 
attsnd to when the fall and winteI 

’her friends and patrons that Miss Eva 
Wickware will be in Detroit next week 
trimmihg and attending the opening 

r fall and winter, 
e will purchase a 

goods for fall and 

engaged in devouring the super-sbun 
dance of goods things from theii 
baskets or patronizing the good lad 

way deserves muoh credit for the suc- 
cess of the picnic. The president of 

with the longest nose, the boy with 
eut moutb, tho latest 

:ouple, the heaviest man, and last but 
not least, the bun-eating contest, 
which perhaps was the 
3f all. There were also 
for the fleet of foot. 

It would be impossible to make a fair 
3stimate of the attendance but i t  %as 
lecidedly the largest orowd we ever 
witnessed at  a picnic. It is putting i t  
7erymildl-y to sag i t  warj a success. 

her loss. Sho was born May 26, 1835, 
in Wat?rloo, Seneca County, N, Y,; was 
married July 8th, 1851. For forty-five 
yoarsshe has proved to be a model 
wife and for  many years a true, loving 
mother. Some years ago hor health 

six months her sufferings were intenso 
but her end was peace. She was con. 
verted at  the age of fourteen and since 
that time has endeavored to be erus t o  
tbe God she loved, bearing with mar- 

d‘hristian forti- 
which she waE 
h, looking ford 

ward with steadfast hope to the Haven 
of Ittest. During her illness there was 
no word of complaint but rather 
of cheer to those who came in contact 
vith her. The voice that; spake to the 
waves on the Seeb of Galilee and 
“Peace be still,” calmed and me11 
thelifeand made the last hour 
lowed for God and angels were there 
to carry the spirit home. 

McWugh schoolhouse ’ where the ser- 
The remains were convey 

e waived oxamina- 
tion and in default of bail was comitte 

young man was driving the milk wagon 

oy had wandered into the hi 
pain, and as it reached above his 
mad, the father did not see him un 
lo fell. catch in^ up 
mapped the limb in a 
Zrove seven miles to 
nedioal attention was giv 
‘oat was severed comple 
eft lying in the field. The c u t t i ~ g  bar 

tine complete nearly 200 feet, ins t~nt -  

EL defective flue. 

During the high 
Sunday evening the 
State of Miohi~an, b 
leakaround the ste 

found the passengers all right and well 
taken care of. Grant Gmmmond left 



showed his faith. 

makers, 25,000 boilermakers, 10,000 pat- 
ernmalrers, 750,000 carpenters and 

200,000 masons and bricklayers, 

ilway and light em- 

a Peters, aged 36, in fact 
not  half as old as himself, by four 

,respect is  interesting. Switzerland, 

!dealer named Peter J. Kelley. A curi- 

ummoned, and amidst the weeping 

in  the northwest. It 18 a darlr 
bug about half an  inch Iong, 
s in swarms and settling on the 

face or hands raises 

extended over a wide area. 

Y ’ S  SUBJECT.  

whole volunie into one phrase. YOU! 
of course, will not be so silly as to take 
the words of the text in a literal sense, 
They simply mean to set forth the fact 
that there is a tremendous power in a 
kind word. Although i t -may seem to 
be very insignificant, its“ force is in- 

d illimitable. Pungent 

s of defense, as a mean8 
of usefulness, kind 
domestic harmony, 
employed by govern 
ing and curing of crimipals, and kind- 
ness as best adapted for the settling 
and adjusting of international quarrel; 

misinterpreted or your religfous O r  PO- 
litical principles are bombarded. What 

such circumstances is the 
impulse of the nat- 

trike back. Give as 
sent. Trip him into the 

ditch which he dug for your feet. Gash 
him with as severe a wound as that  
which he inflicted on your soul. 

Sarcasm for sarcasm. 
eye. A tooth for a too 
ter spirit in the man’s soul 

rises up and says: “You ought to con- 
sider that matter.” You look up lnto 
the face of Christ and say: “My Mas- 
ter, how ought I to act under these Cif- 
ficult circumstances? 
tantly answers: “Bless them that curse 

rises up again and says: “You had 
ter not forgive him until Arst you havo 
chastised him. You will never get him 
in so tight a corner again. You will 
never have such an opportunity of in- 
flicting the right 
upon him again. 
and then let him go.” 
better nature, “hu 
Try the soft tongue that breaketh the 
bone.” Have you ever in all your life 
known acerbity and acrimonious ills- 
pute to settle a quarrel? Did they not 
always make matters worse and worse 

bout fifty-Ave years ago 
eat quarrel in the Pres- 

byterian family. Ministers of Christ 
were thought orthodox in proportion as 
they had measured lances with other 
clergymen of the same denomination, 
The most outrageous personalities were 
sbroad. As, in the autumn, a huruter 
comes home with a strin 
partridges and wild ducks, 
his  shoulder, so there were 
tsters who came back from ecclesiasti- 
cal courts with long strings of doctors 
of divinity whom they had shot with 
their own rifle. The division became 
wider, the animosity greater, until af- 
ter awhile some good men resolved up- 
3n another tack. They began to ex- 
plain away the dinicultiet;; they began 
to forgive each other’s faults; and lo, 

ch quarrel was settled; 
w school Presbyterian 
old school Presbyterian 

zhurch became one. The diEerent 
parts of the Presbyterian order, weld- 
ad by a hammer, a little hammer, a 
Christian hammer that the Scripture 
zalls <‘a soft tongue.” 

You have a dispute with your neigh- 
bor, You say to him, “I despise you.” 
He replies, “I can’t bear the sight of 
you.” You gay to him, “Never enter 
my house again.” He says, “If vou 
:ome on my door sill I’ll kick you off,” 
You say to hjm, “1’11 Put YOU down.” 
He says to YOU, “You ~s mistalren; 
“11 put you down.” And SO the contest 
rages; and year after year YOU act tlie 
unchristian part, and he acts the tin- 
:hristian part. After awhile the better 

u, and one day YOU go 
ighbor, and say, “Give 

We have fought long 
%ough. Time is SO short, and eternity 
Is so near, that we cannot afford any 
longer to quarrel. I feel you Laye 
wronged me very much; but let US set- 
Lle all now in one great hand-shaking, 
md be good friends for all the rest of 
3ur lives.” You have risen to a higher 

han that on whi 

good men, and t 
rd who died for his 

is: Do not go and 
down the slanders. 

dlling one, Afty are born. All your 
lemonstrations of indignation only ex- 
must yourself. You might as  well cn 
ome summer night when the swarms 
if insects are coming up from the 
neadows and disturbing you and ;2s- 
urbing your family, bring up s3me 
:reat “swamp angel,” like that which 
hundered over Charleston, and try to 
hoot them down. The game is too 
mall for the gun. But what, then, me 
‘ou to do with the abuses that come 
ipon you in life? You are to live them 
Iown! I saw a farmer go out to get 
lack a swarm of bees that had wan- 

tilled one of them thev would have 

in thelir midst in  perfect placidity PIXI 
ti1 he had captured the swarm of wan 
dering bees. And so I have seen me 
moving amid the annoyances, and th  
vexations, and the assaults of life i 
such calm, Christian deliberation, tha 
all the buzzing around about their s(u 
amounted to nothing. They conqucre 
them, and, above all, they conquerel 
themselves. “O,’J you say, “that’s 
very good theory to preach on a ho 
day, but i t  won’t work.” It will work 
It has worked. I believe i t  i s  the !us 
Christian grace we win. You knot 

fruits which we gather ii 
June, and others in July, and others i i  
August, and others in  September, an4 
still others in  October; and I have tr 
admit that this gpa 
giveness is about t 
Christian soul. We hear a great dea 
about the bitter tongue, and the sarcas 
tic tongue, and the quick tongue, an( 
the stinging tongue; but we know ver! 
little about “the soft tongue :ha 
breaketh the bone.” We read Hudibms 
and Sterns, and Dean Swift, and thc 
other apostles of acrimony, but give 
little time to studying the example 0 
him who was reviled, and yet revile( 
not again. 0 that the Lord, by hi: 
Spirit, would endow us all with “thc 

breaketh the bone. 
.be other thought t 
nt, and that is, kind 

the maltreatment of professed Chris, 
tian people, o r  through prying curiosis 
ty  about the future world, there are 2 
great many people who become acepti. 
cal in religious things. How shall yor 
capture them for God? Sharp argu. 
ments and sarcastic retort never wor 
a single soul from scepticism to lht 
Christian religion. While powerfu 
books on “The Evidence of Christiania 
ty” have their mission in confirming 
Christian people in the faith they havr 
already adopted, I have noticed ?hai 
when sceptical people are brought in. 
to the kingdom of Christ, it  is through 
the charm of some genial soul, and r,ol 
by argument at all. Men are not aaved 

we’ll just rouse up a11 this sea;” and i l  
makes a great bluster, but it does not 
succeed. Part of the sea is roused up 
-perhaps one-half of it or one-fourth 
of it. After awhile the calm moon, 
placid and beautiful, looks down, m d  
the ocean begins to rise. It comes up 
to high-water mark, I t  embraces the 
greah headlands. It submerges the 
b’each of all the continents. I t  is ihe 
heart-throb of one world against the 
heart-throb of another world. And I 
have to tell YOU that while all your 
storms of ridicule and storms of sar- 
casm may rouse UP the passion of an 
immortal nature, nothing less than !.he 
attrac of Christian kind- 
ness c se the deathless spirit 
to happiness and t o  God. I have more 
Caith in the prayer of a child flve years 

he way of bringing an lnlidel 
Christ and to heaven, than- I 
all the hissing thunderbolts of 

scclesiastical controversy. You can- 
not overcome men with religious argu- 
mentation. If YOU come at a sceptical 
man with an argument on behalf of the 
ChriEtian religion, you put this inan 
on his mettle. He says: “I see that 
man has a carbine. I’ll use my car- 
bine. I’ll answer his argument with 
my argument.” Bu”t if YOU come to 
that man, persuading him that you de- 
;Ire his happiness on earth and his 
eternal welfare in the worl 
he cannot answer it. 

w h a t  I have Faid is as true in the 
reclamation of the Openly vicious. Did 
YOU ever know a drunkard to be saved 
through the caricature of a drunkard? 
your mimicry 04 the staggering step, 
and the thick tongue, and the disgust- 
Lng hiccough, OnJY worse maddens his 
brain. But if  YOU come to him in kind- 
ne6s and sgmpathy; if YOU show him 
that you appreciate the awful 
grip of a depraved appetite; 
if YOU persuade him of the fact that 
thousands who had the grappling- 
hooks of evil inclination clutched In 
their soul as firmly as they nuw are in 
his, have been rescued, then a ray of 
light will flash across his vision, and it 

f a supern hand 
his staggei it. A 

ra ago ther n the 
streets: of Richmond, Va., a man dead 
rirunk, his face exposed to lho blistering 
noonclay sun. A Chrhtian woman pass- 
ed along, looked a t  him, and said, 
“Poor fellow.” She took her handlrer- 
chief and spread i t  over his Pace, and 
passed on. The man roused himself 
up from his dekauch and 

noncl. He went to her, he thanked her 
Ior her kindness; and that one little 
leed saved him for this life, and 6av- 
td him for the life that is to come. He 
was afLerward at’orncy- general of tihe 
:Jnited. Slates; but, higher than all, he 
iecame the consecrated disciple of 
resus Christ. Kind words are so cheap, 
t is a wonder we do not use them oft- 
mer. There are tens of thousands of 
Jeople in these cities who are dying 
’or the lack of one kind word. There 
s a business man who has fought 
tgainst trouble until he is perfectly ex- 
musted. He has been thinking about 
‘orgery, about robbery, aboet suicide. 
J o  to that business man. Tell him 
.hat better times are coming, and tell 
iini that you yourself were in a tight 
x~siucss p a s ,  and the Lord delivered 
you Tell him to put his trust in 
foil. Tell, him that Jesus Christ stands 
aci-sido every busineag man in his per- 
ilexities. Tell him of the sweet prom- 
ses of God’s comforting grace. That 

lack of just one 
orrow and utter 

:ivaniped in sin. He wants to find t h o  
light of the Gospel. IIe feels like a 

* nnce is that of protection. Those who 
assert that our present industrial and 

history aright, or been careful students 
the events of recent years. We never 
d greater prosperity in this country, 

watching for a sail agvtiasi 
0, bear down on him. Tel 

hini that the Lord waits to be gracfou! 
to him, that though he has b 
great sinner, there k3 a great Savloui 
provided. Tell him that though hit 
sins are as scarlet, they shall be ar 
snow; though they are red like c 
8011; they shall be as wool. That 
is dying forever for the lack of ont 
kind word. There used to be,sung at E 

great many of the pianos all throu 
the country a song that has almost died 

glorious sentiment: 
ever die, never dl 

in our churolhes try the force of kind 
new. You can never drive men, wom 

and scolding will ever bring out Chris 
tiaa grace. I wish that in all our re 
ligious work we might be saturater 
with the spirlt of kindness. Missini 
that, we miss a great deal of usefulnese 
There is no need of coming out befor 
men and thundering to them the lav 
unless at the same time you preach tc 

than are felt. by some of these youni 
people, Do you know that much of thc 
work is done by the young? Raphae 
died a t  thirty-seven; Richelieu at th i r  
ty-one; GustavuS Adolphus died a 
thirty-cight; Innocent 111. came to hir 
mightiest influence at thirty-seven 
Cortex conquered Mexico at thirty 
Don John won IL-fpanto 
Grntius was attorney-ge 
tyfour ;  and I have no 

some of the sever. 
he toughest work 

Therefore we musi 
have our sermons and our exhortations 
ln prayer meeting all sympathetic with 
the young. And so with these peoplc: 
eurtlier on in life. What do tlhese doc- 
tors and lawyers and merchants and 
mechanics care about the 
tions of religion? What the 
help to bear the whimsicalities of pa- 
tients, the browbeating of legal op- 
ponents, the unfairness of customers, 
who have plenty of fault-finding for 
avery imperfection of handiwork, but 
10 praise for twenty excellences. What 

n-racked, hand-blistered 
Zwinglo’s “Doctrine of 

higins1 Sin,” or Bugustine’s “An- 
.hropology?l‘ You might adj well go t o  
I man who has the pleurisy and p 
his Hide a plaster made out of 
Parr’s “Treatise of Medical Juri 
Jence.” 

:tbry of a Savio 

;his world’s ob is to be broken 
before that st here is in  Ant- 

Do you not know 

h e  day a man stood in that cathedral 
looking at the “Descent from the 
Zross.” He was all absorbed in that 
m n e  of a Saviour’s sufferings when 
;he janitor came in and said: “It is 
lime to close up the cathedral for the 
light. I wish you would depart.” The 
iilgrim looking a t  that “Descent from 
.he Cross,” turned around to the jani. 
.or and said: “No, no; not yet. 
antil: they get him down.” Oh, 
he story of a Saviour’s suffering 
ness that is to capture the world. 
ir‘hen the bones of that great benemoth 
3 f  iniquity which has trampled all na- 
.ions shall be broken and shattered, it 
will be found out that the work waa 

done by the hammer of! 
clwt, or  by the sword of 

ionqueror, or by the torch of pers 
tiQ11, but by the plain, simple, over- 

Jreaketh the bone.” 

lortion. Now are we the sons of God, 
roint heirs! We went off from home 
,ure enough, but we got back in time 

receive our eternal inheritance. 
And if Christ was so kind to us, sure- 
y we can afford to be kind to each 

vhen we move not forward we go back- 

We cannot have God’s fav 

“We have coined since 1878 more 
than than 400,000,000 of silver dollars 
which art3 maintained by the govern. 
ment at parity with gold, and are a ful 
legal tender for the payment of al! 

those whicb would be in use under frer 
to be of the samc 
; they are to beax 

Why would they not 
value? I answer: The silver dollar 
now in use were coined on account 
the government and not for private 
account or  gain, and the gover 
has solemnly agreed to keep the 
good &s the be& dollars we have 

at its market value and coined i t  
silver. Having exclusive control o 
mintage it only coins what it can 
a t  parity with gold. The profit repre- 
senting the difference between tha 
commercial value of the silver bullion 
and the face value of the silver dollar 
goes to the gove for the bene- 

e government fit of the people 
bought the silver contained in 
the silver dollar a t  very much less 
than its coinage value. It paid it out to 
its creditors and put it in circulation 
among the people at its face value of 
100 cents, or a full dollar. It required 
the people.to accept i t  as a legal tender, 
nnd is thus morally bound to maintain 
It at a parity with gold, which w 
then, as now, the recognized standa 
with us and the most enlightened na- 
tions of the world. The government 
having issued and circulated the silver 
iollar, i t  must in honor protect t 
holder from loss. This obligation 
has so far sacredly kept. Not only in 
Lhere a moral obligation, but &ere i 
B legal obligation, expressed i;n public 

overnment bought the silver bullion 

lollars which would be issued under 
free coinage. They would be the Sam@ 
in form, but different in value. Tho 
ga’rernment would have no part in the 
:ransaction, except to coin the silver 
bullion into dollars. It would share in 
no part of the proflt. It would take 
ipon itself no obligation. I t  would not 
?ut the dollars into circulation. It 
:ould only get them as any citizen 
would get them, by giving something 
:or them, It would deliver them to 
:hose who deposited the silver, and its 
:cinnection with the transaction there 
md. Such are the silver dollars which 
would be issued under free coinage of 
silver a t  a ratio of 16 to 1. Who would 
:hen maintain the parity? What would 
seep them at par with gold? There 
would be no obligation resting upon 

n t  to do it, and if there 
d be powerless to do it. 
uth is, we would be driv- 

?n to a silver basis-to silver mono- 
zetallism. These dollars, 
would stand upon their 
[f the free and unlimited 
Wver at a ratio of sixteen ounces of 
jilver to an ounce of gold would, aa 
lome of its advocates assert, make fif- 
y-three cents in silver worth 100 cents 
a d  the silver dollar equal to the gold 

would have 210 cheaper 
w and it would be no 

asier t o  get. But that such would be 
he result is against reason and is con- 

ntail untold flnancial loss, destroy 
onfldence, impair the obligations of 
xisting contracts, Purther impoverish 
he laborers and producers of the coun- 
ry, create a panic of unparalleled se- 
.erity and inflict upon trade aiid com- 
nerce a deadly blow. Against any 
lolicy I am unalterably opposed 
“We have much more silver i 

han any country in the world, except 

adia Ireat or B 
$500,000,000 more than than 

’ranoo, Ger. 
mny, $325,000,000 less tha and 
125,000,000 less than China. The re- 
ublican party has declared in favor of 
n international agreement, and if el- 
cted president it will bo my duty to 

to use all the silver product of tho 
United States for money at its rnnrket 
value. From 1890 to  1893 the govern- 
ment purchased 4,600,000 ounces of s ib  
ver a month, or 64,000,000 ounces a 
year. This was one-third of the pro- 
duct of the world, and practically all 
of this country’s product. It wa8 be- 
lieved by those who then and now Pav- 
or  free coinage that such use of silver 
would advance its bullion value to  its 

~ coinage value, but thia expectation waa 
not realized. In  a few months, not- 
withstanding the unprecedented mar- 
ket for silver produced in the United 

ommendation of President Cleveland, 
both political parties united in the re- 
peal of the purchasing clause of the 
Sherman law. We cannot with safety 
engage in  further experiments 

The first duty of the republican 
if restored to power in the country, 

will be the enactment of a tariff law 

nomically and honestly administrated, 
and so adjusted as to give preference 
to home manufactures and adequate 
pi-otection to  hame labor and the home 
market. We are not committed to any 
special schedules or rates of duty. 
They are, and should be always, sub- 
ject to change to meet new conditions, 
but the principle upon which rates of 
duty are imposed remains the aame. 
Our duties should always b,e high 
enough to  measure the difference be- 
tween the wages paid labor a t  home 
and in competing countries, and to ade- 
quately protect American investments 
nnd American enterprism. 

ation has my of most the republi-’ cordial 

support is that which favors reciproc- 
ity, In my judgment congress should 
immediately restore the reciprocity sec- 
tion of the old law, with such amend- 
mends, if any, as time and experience 
sanction as wise and proper. The un- 

VER in $an Ra- 
fael a stout-heait- 
ed doctor and a 
b r a v e, patient 
mother have been 

fighting for the last 

them to save t h s  
life of a little girl, says the San Fran- 
cisco Chronicle. Though the 
nearly a year of 
tharrr thnw amiln 

“Oh, yes, we’ll pull her through.” 
It is  a little girl of 11, lying in 8 

war $f life and death has  been wage 

s tant  the terrible mischief was don -- - - - - - . Her whole right side was seamed ancl 
crrrrrod n n d  mirlrad hv tho mnpl  prim- I ~ . -* . . “u  U I L U  *YW...UU Y J  I-” -..-I- ------ 
son fingers. The delicate features were i 

I 

3 

mcrifice. An aunt and Mrs. Proud- 

Cemily. The ages of the givers have 
-anged from 7 years to 47, and cuticle 
3f  all ages and complexions has been 
adopted by the wounded child with 
:qua1 facility. People who never saw 

:ram them, the operation always being 
jerformed in the room next to the lit- 

:leansed carefully and then cut with a 
gterilized knife and laid on the gaping 

laborer of a single day’s work that he 
might otherwise procure. 

“I am in hearty sympathy 
present legislation restrainin 
Immigration, and favor such extension 
of the laws as will secure the United 
States from invasion by the debased 
and criminal classes of the old world. 
We should permit none to participate 

ntages of our civilization 
sympathize with our aima 

and form of government, We should 
ne who come to make war 
institutions and proflt by 
uiet and turmoil. Against 

closed. all such our gates must 

“The deciaration of t 
platform in hvor  of the up-building OX 
our merchant marine has my hearty 
approval. W e  should no longer con- 
tribute directly or indirectly to the 
maintenance of the colossal marine 
of foreign countries, but provide an ell- 
ticiont and complete marine or o 
otin. 

which I cannot here diecusa. I must 
content myself with 
whenever practicable, 

Toledo, O., Aug. 2 
the second race Wednesday to the Ca- 
nadian defender by twenty-six s e ~ -  
D U ~ S ,  corrected time. The Yankee bost 
had the better of the contest until her 

in, confusing the 
second turn oE 

straightaway course, went a t  least half 
a mile out of his course to  make sure. 
B u t  for the error Veacedor would have 
non  by a minute and a half, Another 
31iiilIen~e has been mads for a race In 

ght or nine months before 

oot i s  a frail little thing 
nds and finge+%, slender 

is a delicate 

hurts.” She does not cry, for she has  
learned that tears will not ease her 
pain. 

able to be out of bed between opera- 
tions and walk with assistance. She 

i 

The marvel of it  is that the child is  ’ 

side almost without stirring, but now 
she drives abou 

little exercise 

pointed to succeed the marquis of Duf 
ferin as ambassador of Great Britain 
in  Paris, is the official who, when he 
was Mr. Henry Matthews, decliped t o  
remit the sentence of penal servitude 
for life passed upon Mrs. Maybrick. He 

tage of his predecessor in being very 
rich. Lord Dufferin had to denend 
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on their wheels. 

Stolas, of ~ O ~ ~ s t a .  

lstke part; of last weolc, r e t u r ~ o ~  ~QIXI 

an hsroest will soon b 

cursion on W 

cConnol1 proachecl his las  

All aro in hapos he and ~ l ~ e r  Nicholi 
o for  noth her ysar 
rnily, It. WebsteI 

re conferonce hero ~ u n ~ ~ ~ ~  

llil I 

li 
rioxld c ~ ~ ~ G ~ O ,  we aris 

you ~ u e s t i o ~ .  You say ‘ 
E’res Silver, fros from all ~ a r t h l ~ c a r e ~  

people?” No, we 
mr mill, we novor 

we dish@artenor~ and ~ o w n ~ a s t ,  ‘I’he 
Detroit Sourraal being 01701’ 
lone it all. That shoot 11 

31azch space tslling how tho C a u ~ ~ i i ~ n s  
vvcro at  ~ r o ~ o ~ t  ~ o ~ i ~ s i ~ ~ ~  to  take our 
silver. So of c o ~ ~ ~ o  if t h y  tire kick- 
ng already ’tis a suro thing in their 
nincl that silver will win a n d  if silver 
pill wiu what is the  IISO to fight, so t h e  
;old men s o l i l i ~ ~ I i ~ e .  An O ~ C O  of gold 

70r is worth $11.20 
wd papers c o ~ c ~ ~ ~ s  
,o tltar’nlr of a 16 to 1 
;ilver mould bo 50 

s worth 820.67, sixt 

,tenj go tf ilh hiin i i 1  ~ A o  1110 111 iictq, 

* Q 

behind the times. 

Frost, wit.h a littls show of ice+ made 
us a call ~ ~ o ~ ~ a y  night, 



P AXE. ISM GAVE DWELLER 

north of London, A part of tho town iz 
on low owid close to tho rive] 

oods sometimes occur, Trent, 
the town is built on r bnt th 

scries of red s~~n~lstono hills. It is sit. 
uated on tho ~o t i t l i ea s t c~~  friugo of tht 
great Derb~sliiro coal field, and tht 
historic foresl; of Sherwood former13 
spread almost up to the city walls, 
Now this forest has, in a great measure, 
been cut down, and this has rcducod thc 
rainfall, raised tho tompera t~o  anc 
rendered tho climate of tlio town drioi 
and ~o~ bracing than i t  used to be, 
Tho n~onii  annul-tl rainfall is now 2E 
inches arid tho tcmperaturo 47 degrecs, 
As sandstoxic i;r soft and easily cut it i! 
only nnturnl that tho early d-wcllors ir 
caves cnmo nnd lived in liolcs dug i i  
tlio hills of ~ o t t i n ~ l i n ~ ,  pauticularl: 
as tho forest closo at liand TVRS a gooc 
hunting gxound whcro gamo I 

capttired for food. 

theso early and prohistoric inhabitant 
aro occasionally found, and tho  firs 

to hnvo been given to thc 
otingahnm. This in Celtic 
home among tho rocks. ’ 
bccawo 0110 of thc town 

of tlio  do^ of Mercia, and in tlit 
ninth and tenth c ~ ~ t u r i c s  was o m  Q 
tho Avo chiof xiorthcrn s t ron~hold~ o 
tho Danes. Alre~dy what is now kuow~ 
nra tho Castlohill was a strongly forti 
fied posi$ion, and it was iu his nttemp 
to oapturo this fortress that Alfrcd thf 
Great was signally defeated by thc 
D ~ m s .  Two hundred years later, whez 
Wi l l im  tho Conqueror in his turn sub 
jugatod tho ~axons, ha rebuilt tho ca8 
tle of ~ o t t i n g h a ~  and placed it undei 
tho command‘ of his natural 
Jim Povorel. 

sistnnco continucd for many a l o q  
y h r ,  for it ivas in tho great forest ham 
by that-Robin Hood and his merry mez 
dwelt, Theso outlaws wero Saxons wh( 
were “dissatisfied with th 
and proforrod D, l ifo of brigandage tc 
submission. Tho holes dug in tho rocks, 
the passages mado through tlio sand, 
stouo ~ounta ins ,  enablcd tbeso bold for, 
esters to occasio~ially appear in tht 
town and closo undcr tho Norman bat 
t1oments.-Boston Post. 

Bronzo and othcr tools cm 

But it was hcro als 

BAD BILL’S BREAK, 

was present vlien it o c c u ~ ~ d .  
4a Great Bend, Kan., now ons of thc 
best towns in tho state, was at  on0 timc 
about tho worst. 
a railrond tormin 
was established. 

a few C~iristians in town, ~ n c  
those all attoiided tho first m e o t ~ ~ ,  tlic 

ho ii~rogcnoratc present bo. 
11, who took a front seat. 
nrcd troubls when he walk. 

cd into th6 cliurch, but lie sat quiet13 

ques t ed  all who wanted to 
vcn ts stand up, and every p 
out except Bill arose, When they wcrc 
seated again, Bill got u 
bmo pistols, said : 

“You say you want 
Mow, a n y t ~ i n ~  I can do to help thic 
gamo ?long and givo plcasuro to thc 
players, I’m in for. You all mant to gc 
to heaven, and I’ll givo you as good a 
:hanco as you’ll over havo, Tho airst 
man that gats up I’ll givo him a ticket 
:lean through, without any stop overa ’’ 

The o~angelist crawled under a soat 
2nd tho members of‘ tho congregation 
hid on tho chairs. 

‘ I  Wcll, ” said Bill, ‘‘I see you \vmn’t 
in earnest, 60 we’ll put out tho lights 
and call this meeting adjourn~d. ’’ Oncl 
~y on0 he shot out tho lights, and by 
morning tho ~ v ~ n ~ e l i s t  was on his  ma^ 
to ~ u t ~ ~ i ~ s o n ,  whilo the m c ~ b e r s  oj 
tho congrc~a t io~  kept quiet and ma& 
no further a t t e ~ p t ~  a t  holding II revi 
val. - ~ ~ s h i ~ ~ t o ~  Star, 

cluring the exliort~tio~. The 1 

- 
aid For tho Plossuro, 

tho wliecls of his coacl: 
tho road, so that it tvalr 

with difficulty that 110 r0;1ched a small 
villago at a short distanco, On his ar- 
rival there his majesty got out at  the 
loor of tho only blacksmith shop in the 
town and desired him to repair the 
whcel without delay. “That I would 
l o  willingly, ” replied tho smit 
It being holiday 311 my men 
:hurch. Tho boy who 
.t not at homo.” 

“An cxcellent mot 
if maiming onosclf,” roplied tho om- 
ieror, who was unknown to tho smith, 
rnd he set about blswiiig tho bellowa 
mhilo tho blncksmitfi forged the iron. 
Cho*<vheel being repaired, 0 sols ’;vere 
iemauded for the job, but tho emperor 
:avo 0 ducats. 

Tho blacksmith roturncd thorn to the 
,ravelor, saying, “Sir, you linvs mado 
L mistalcc, md, instoad of 0 sols, havo 
riven me G pieccs of gold wl 
n tho villagc can change. ’’ 

“Cliango them when you 
110 emperor, stepping into the carriage. 
‘An emperor ahould pay for such a 

Jas advised to utse Chamberlain’s Colic, 
iholern ond Diarrhcea LLomedy, and 
iickily procurod part of abottlo. I cara- 
ully road the directions and gave it nc- 
:ordingly, B e  was very low, but ~ 1 0 ~ 1 ~  
md. surely 110 boRnn to improve, grudu- 
illy recowred, niid is now ns stout ond 
trong as QVGI’. I foe1 sure it saved his 
ifo. I never can prtiise tho lLomedy half 
ts worth. Z am sorry evory on0 iu the 
vorld does not lrhow how good it is, RB I 
lo.--Mrs, Liua S .  Hiitton, ~ r a h a ~ s v j l l e ,  

H. darion Go., Florida. I? 
kit%, Druggist. 

Fresh S t~ t ionery  a t  

ets ecorr WHC Paul iste 
to Tolo 

Postmaster Abbot, of Canboro, was B 

1 
Foresters excursion to Bay 

J. W. Clark, of t h e -  
Sundayad a t  Saginaw. 

day Sept. 11th. 

Sidney Johnston began teaching i i  

clusive. ~ v o r y ~ o ~ y  corn 
J. E. DurPy has beon htrving a stont 

weut to Detroi 

of school iu Lincoln township, this 
n*eok Tuesday, 

Died,-On Priday, Aug. 25, Maucl 

n, of Verona township. 

IP you want a farm to rent cail on D 

Mr. and Mrs, John Fay rejoice ovez 
McDonald, 

vicinity Monday night. 
McCallurn Bros. are t 

McDermott’s this week. 
The East Grant news will be known 

neighborhood. There will be a greal 

tenemen t houses can’t bc 

out Tuesday that 
days ago. Let t h  

Mr. and Mrs. D. 
tho little red schoolhouse elrhibitiqn 

Donald; lesson exposition, Mrs. D. 
McDonald; select re 
3010, Miss Millie You 

Thieves are becom 
Boauley this season. 
thrifty storekeeper was s 
horse after coming homo with a load 
3f goods, some villian took a box of 
h i t  cans from his wagon. Pity su 
3haracters are allowed to bo at large 

Every one should, take in the Sun- 
iay school picnic and e ~ t e r ~ a i n m e n t  
Friday aftmnoon, the 4th, in R. Parr’s 
Trove. Be sure and come to the even- 
ing entertainment and hear the best 

tute, of Iletroit, have o 1 ened a perma- 
nent oBce in Saginaw, at No. Id6 South 
Washington AVO,, opposite the Ban- 
croft House. A11 invalids who call 
upon them before Sept. 1st will re- 
ceive servicos for three months free of 
charge. This will  not only include 
consultation, examination and advico, 

also all surgical operations. Un- 
no consideration will remunera- 
in any form be accoptod for any 

wrvices rendered; therefore the most 
humble in c i rcu~s tances  can avan 
themsolves of the most export medical 
skill and without cost. 

The object in pursuing this course is 
to become rapidly and personally ac- 
auainted with tho sick and afnicted. 
L‘he doctors treat all forms of chronic 
lisease, but will not accept incurable 
:as03 I f  upon examination you are 
lound incurable, you will be kindly 
tnd frankly told so, also advised 
tgainst sponding money €or useless 
reatment. 

lunity to seo the grand crops in tho 
Vestern statos and enabl 
ng settler to secure a ho 
3hicago, Milwaukee & St. 
trranged to run a series oE harvest ex- 
mrsions to South and North Dakota, 
m d  to other states in tho Wost, North- 
vost and Southwost on the following 
latas: July 21, August 4 and 18, Septem- 
mr 1,15,20 and October G and 10, at  the 
low rate of two dollars more than one 
Pare for the round trip. Tickets will 
38 good for  return on any Tuesday or 
Friday within twenty-om Uays from 
late of sale. For rates, ti 
tnd further dotails apply 
?on ticket ngeiit in the East or South, 
)r address Harry Mercer, Miohlgan 
Passengor agent, Detroit Mich. 7-31-7 

businosv in Bad 

ing t o  those for whoill it  i s  tlono. M Y  ltrlces &I: 
reason:Wa. No clrargo for examiiratlon. Oflic 
over Fritz’s drugstore. Not at boma on Tuesdnyr 

Quito a number Biom here did busi- 
uess in ~ ~ i ~ e t o w x ~  Monday. 

Chas. I. Rickor is 

large crowd and a big time, 

home Friday after a two weeks’ visit 
with friends yX.l relativ 

Corn is about ready t 
3f tho  farmers will commence this 

mund train Monday morning for De- 
;roit, whero sho intends to spend t4s 
win t or. 

honesty of a Scotchman. -9s Chas. 
hotmesag a word c 

surprise, a lady’s gold watch. After 
investigation, they found it  was run- 
ning and alright rand also quite hand- 

I n  the course of an hour or two 
ancroft statgd that Mrs. E. Mc- 

Kim, of Cass City, had lost a gold 
Match on the grounds and tho finder 
vould be suitably rewarded by doliver- 
.ng the same. Mr. McLean, hearing 
;his, went forward with the watch. 

I 

transacted. 

a 

roo months o 

-- 
We areihaving 0401 nights and days. 
Some h a w  commenced cut 

nine C. A. Fish p 
:or \To aro running our mills both night 

md day to supply the trade with our 
wheat last week, 

A number of our farmers have been 
lowing rye this summer for fall pas- 
m e .  

Qyrus V. Gould made a trip to Bay 
3ity last Tuesday to 
:rowd, 

\lay’s mill Tuesday and Friday of each 
week 

J, A, C ~ m ~ b e l l ’ s  new house is draw- 
ing toward completion, being lathed 

Johnson, of Ellington, 
went to Bay City last week Tuesday to 
w e  and hear tho big time bad by con- 
solidation. 

and Mrs, Edward McKenny 
3rove to Bay City last week Tuesday 
to the three co 
Leach went as R 
gome others with hi 

Benjamin Southworth drove over last 
Friday to the grove mooting east of 
Deford, which commencod Friday and 
dosed Sunday. 

The bid of the Canton, Ohio, Iron 
3ridge Co. to build a now steel bridge 
icross the Cass Rivw between sections 
”5 and 16 was accepted by our commis 
iioner of highways last week Saturday. 

A revival meeting was carried on all 
)f last woek a t  tha school house in 
list. No. 5,  Ellington, by tho baptist 
ninister of Novesta. Wavo not learned 
vith what succ 

Cider is now being 

Mrs, William Hutc 

Ellington, will be 

ivening, the 7th of Septsmber, for the 
Jectioq of assessor and any other bus- 
ness that may logally come before the 

,he 8tb, a t  two in 
3iect delegates to tfi 
;y convention at Caro, Sept. 10th and 
tlso to the reproaentative conv 
ret to be called. 

- FOR- 
rhich is now giving universal satisfao. 
;ion, If you have not tried it, try it 
md patronize homo industry. We 
lave on hand aeveral car loads of 
man middlings and chop feod which 
re will sell cheap. Note prices for 
iext thirty days, 

P, S . - ~ ~ c ~ a n ~ e  work an 
ing in order day and night. ~ i t b  
propt attontion, co 
and squaro dealing, 

Y o ~ ~ s  for business 
Dried Bccf, Bologutt, ‘Eft-lms, f-lslibu 

Trash and Salt Meats of All Kinds. 

s sent t o  any address for 75 cents a year. 
This price includes any of its premiums. 
Corn lete telegraphic news service. Reli- 
sble foreign and local market 
:ounts of all local happenin s 
?ondent in cvcry town in thfs 





E D  FOR GOVER 

Sterrny Stato  C o n v c n t l  a n y  city 
I I t Noniln 

entiona at one 

f the parties and 
came together in 

defeat tho Re- 
wero of one and 

h e  same oplnioiis on the great question 
thich came beforo them, although each 

a great deal of applause, 
hen ho: mentioned the name 
made a hit at some Mich- 

rat who had deserted the 
form and was working for a 
atic party. He declared tha t  
o did. such a thing had a 

of Deniocrat, and de- 
tories. We referred to  

Resolved, That  n committee of ~ V O  be DD- 
b in led  by the chnir and authorized to confer 
In behalf of the Democratic convention wllh 
Akc cunimitteQ of the reople’s party and 
Union fjiiver party s ta te  conventioiis, relative 
to honorable association of a11 free silver forcee 
ta the nomination. 
The resolution waa passed and the 

fhairman appointed the  following com- 
Dlttee of co;!ference: Daniel J, Campau 
4f Detroit; l imothy E. Tarsney, of  Ue: 

not ready to report, arid Hon. 
r t  of Saginaw was,callcxl upon 
el;. ~ r ,  surt ,’ in discussing the 
stion, asserted that within the 

ry going to a siiwr basis, an& in 
h a l f  an hour tho New Yo?k bankers had 
taised 85w,W of gold and p‘evented the 

in silver. The next xk:ornlng the 
sent a committee to Whqhington 
ced Secretary Carlisle :0 rescind 
r. When hir. .Burt  s t a e 4  t h o t  
he c n l y  railroad president in the 

as for silver the convention 
said he was a banker and 

ore cheering. He wid he was 
cause it was the salvation 
and bankers anid then the 

eiit wild. O’firien J. ’Atkfn- 
Lon, of Port  Huron, w w  the next spealc- 
tr, and made a speech in which tie se- 

the platform adopted 
and ILS cilnd4dates,” 

hounced the col’poi-ate capital which at- 
tempttxl to diciate the  vote of! i ts  em- 
g l 0 Y y  and c o I i ~ r a t u l a t e ~  the state and 

imse..f as having been a n  instrument 
thereto for  the passage of the present 
election laws, W I I I C ~ A  protects the voter 
from tho whip lash o f  the employer. The 
tnain portion of his speech set  forth party 
~ r i n c i p l ~ ~ ,  and  denounce^ the attempt to 
decry the  Chicago platform iw a n  at- 
k n p t  to pull down the authority of the 
courts. E3is speocli was cheered enthum- 
Bstically throughout. 

The rt)yurt U.L the committee on reso- 
lutions, presenting the ~cI i iocra t ic  party 
platform of the slate, followed. The con- 
vention received ,yo11 piuiik with enthusi- 
tmtic stpplaum, Ihe platform is 88 id- 
lows: 

The Democratic party of Michigan in  conven- 
Oon assembled a t  Uay City adout the follow in^ - -  - 
rewlu t ions : 

First. W e  heartily approve the platform 
bdopted by tho national Dernocratlc convention 
at Chicago, and commend i t s  ratiiicntion to 

e national convention 
ates William J. Bryan 

So deceive the American people 
financial cdndition of the govern1 
try, and  we condemn as unwise 

lie preaent unjust 
eesment by  which 

ePxlapes taxation. 
dlcal reform to  redress thia 
deferred taxes a lien upon 
Its title remaina unchnnged. 

th, W e  warmly commend the Indepcn- 
ent Republican presa, of the stnte ror +heir yat- 

courme In defending and auutalnlng the 
: of t h h  country in the battle now wag- 
ctween the Enalish and American svtltems 

gf*’currtwcy. Arid wp greet such ald as & good 
omen of future freedom and prosperity. 

The  convention was about to  take a re- 
cess when Judge J. D. Turnbull, of Al- 

ena created trouble by s a y i n g  that  he 
gad ’a resolution to offer. ”It is to the 
efeect that  the other two parties be in- 
vited to mi-et with us in this hall to-mor- 
xow mornlng and nom!nate ?, t‘cket,;; 
said he. There wera cries of No, No, 
and  Gen. Rutherford, o f  Grand Rapids, 
made the point o f  order tha t  no such 
resolution eguld be adopted untll a rp- 

o r t  of the conference committee had 
Been receive.$ I t  would be time enough 
to go into maw convention when they 
bave been unable to  agree. Delegate W. 
9E. Thompson, oP Detroit, moved to tablo 
the resolutlon, but the chair held that 

___c___ 

Wood‘s opera house w 
dworated, but was  not overcrowded when 
Chairman Ewing, of  the s ta te  central 
committee of the People’s party, called 
the s ta te  convention to‘ order. After a 
short talk. Mr. Ewing called R. B. Tay- 
lor, of Bay City, to  the  chair as tempor- 
ary chairman. Mr. Taylor, thanked the 
convention for the honor conferred upon 
him and said that  he would not be s o  
ungrateful as to affiict his hearers with 
a long speech. He said t h a t  the time had 
come for action. The people of this  coun- 
try must do something to restore the 
country to prosperity, The country aa 
well as the Individual, had gone into bjnk- 
ruptcy. The Republican party had made 
a failure in protecting the-rights of the 
people. They declare t h a t  we must wait 
until we have the consent of a friendly 
power before some steps can be taken to- 
ward riphting the wrongs tha t  exlst s o  
tha t  th; time ha# come when the pebple 
n u s t  Put shoulder to shoulder and ruah to  
the rescue o f  the country. The issue is 
forced upon us. The speaker bclleved that 
the time was ripe for union. We did not 
believe in trying to mix oil with water 
or truth with falslty but when his 
brother was corning hi$ way he bclieved 
in holdinr: out his hand to help him up. 
(Applause.) There a re  three conventions 
in th i s  clty to-day, all standing squarely 
upon tho’,fs$ue of free silver. The Peo- 
ple’s Purty stands for  free silver and 
other issues. We shall take one thing at 
a time and then reach out and take the 
rest. (Applause.) W H Clute of Au- 
burn, Bay county, w’as c‘hosen t)emporary 
secretary. Committees were then ap- 
pointed on credentlals, permanent organi- 
zation and resolutions, A committee of 
five was  aporoved, after a stormy time, 
to confer with committees of the otker 
parties amon the  matter of uniting to 
name a union s ta te  ticket. The committee 
was as  follows: John W. Ewing and 
James Winnev of Grand Ledge* L D 
Reynalds of cansing‘ Edward S.’ Giece’ 
of Detroit, and  J. ~ . ’ ~ c ~ r i d e ,  of Grand 
Rfpids. A recess was taken until 3 p. m. 
1 h e  chairman was prompt in calling for 

order, but the  delegates were slow in 
coming in and the coinniitlees were still 
slower in reporting and to fill the time 
Temporary Secretkry Cluta made a 
speech. The s ta te  central committee pre- 
sented i ts  finnrtcial report, chowing that 
of $l,W plcdmd only t296 64 had been rais- 
ed, and of this $8 S6 is still in the treasury. 
Finally the rules were suspended and tho 
report’ of the  committee on permanent 
owanization was received before tha t  on 
credentiuls. This was to the effect tha t  
Dr  A. W. Nichols of aGreenvillo as per- 
mdnent chairrnsn, ‘and F, 31, Va~~dercook 
of St. Louis ,  as secretary. The appear: 
ance of Dr. Nichols on the  platform was 
t$o signal for long and continued ap- 
c. nuse. I-Ie thanked the \;onvention for  
selecting him chairman saying t h a t  he 
could scarcely express his gratitude for 
the honor conferred upon him. He spoke 
for half a n  hour and was frequently in- 
terrupted bv applause, 

The committee on resolutions present- 
ed the  following as tho views of the 
party: 

W e  indorse the platform adopted by the Peo- 
ple’s party a t  the  St. Louis conventlon and 
the candidates named at tha t  St. Louis conven- 
tion. 

W e  demand the  passage of the per diem pen- 
elon low and denounce the Iiepubllcan party 
for its unjust  discrimination in  paying the  
union soldiers during the w a r  in depreciated 
currency and paying the bond-holders in appre- 
ciated sold,  and we favor tha t  the proposed 
graded income t a x  be applied to the paying of 
pensions as far as needed. 

State platform-We Have observed with dlarm 
t:te constantly increasing taxes levied under 
the R e ~ u b l l c a n  administration, and  we demand 
rigid economy in our state expenditures. 

We demand tha t  the property owned by cor- 
porations in thls s ta te  which la now exempt 
from all  county, city, township and school 
taxes shall bear a just  and equitable share of 
the burden of taxation. 

I n  order to prevent corruption and  the enact- 
ment of laws ~ e t r i m e n t a l  to  the  people, we 
demand a system of direct legislation by which 
the  lawmaklng power will always be under the 
absolute control of the people. we demand locul ~ l f - ~ o v e r n m e n t  for all clt- 
ies, towns and village% 

W e  demand tha t  the mine 1nPpectors be 
elected by a dlrect vote of the  people. 

The committee on credentlals then re- 
ported all delegations full. The s ta te  cen- 
tral committee was na”me8 and approved, 
but a big snag was struck in the election 
of the chairman of that  committee. J. 
W, Ewing had been nominated and i t  
was thought that  he would go through 
without the slightest sign of opposition. 
But that  was where F. M. Pogg of Les- 
lie, settled down on the pea& ot the 
gathering. Mr. Fogg named for the  po- 
sition E. S. Grece. of Detroit, and lnstant- 
ly there was ,trouble a s  crles In opposi- 
tion to Grecc came up from a11 aides. 
Dozens of delegates were on thelr feet 
clamorin for recognition, Then as a 
comprom%e candidate for chairman E 
J. Jeflrleq of Detroit, was rnentloned.’Thi 
wranglini  continued and darkness fell 
over the hall. Xotions to adjourn were 
made thick and fast. The hall was in a n  
uproar. Finally a motion to let the dele- 
gations vote on the question was carrled 
with the following result. Ewing 202- 
Grew 23. Jeffries 13. Ewing wai de: 
c lard’  th; unanImGus choke. The con- 
ventlon then adjourned until 8 o’cloelc. 

Although it was the Frcneral opinion 
tha t  the convcnt‘on would be able to get 
on no further In the transaction of bnsi- 
ness. yet  the convention hall was  packed 
to the doors for the evening sesslon and 
whlle waiting to hoar something, !$’such 
n thtnc: was poas!ble from the conference 
committee a number of speeches were 
made, the’chief of which was by Col. C. 
G Tbadshaw of Shelbgville, Ky. AZter 
Bpeechrnakin&: had been on for nearly 
three hours, n sub-committee was ap- 

o:nted headed by Dr. G. H. Sherman of 
Rrtrolt: to wait upon the conference c h -  
mlttee, and flnd out the situation and re- 
port progress. This report wag in effect 
tha t  the committee would probably be in 
qession all night, or a t  least until tho 
bariy hours of the morn!ng, and the con- 
vention was nclvised to adjourn until 
morning and this WRS Qono. 

_I_c_c 

The Union Silver 
Something like 200 de:egstes were ln 

Washington hall when Sta te  Senator Mc- 
Ginley made a prellmlnary talk at the 
Union Silver party convention. It waa a 
day of talk and State Chairman Chas. 
R, S1Igh of Grand Rapids did not lose 
the oppdrtunity to have hi; say in open- 
ing the convention. He said tha t  the del- 
ogates were present to dec:de the destlny 
of the country. The only way to stop 
fnllfng prices and advance values was By 
bimetallism. The only way to secure bi- 
metal:ism was by the free and un!imited 
coinage of si:ver a t  a ratio of 16 to 1. Mr. 
Sligh then introduced as temporary cha.ir- 
man Albert Williams of Ionin the rsolc 
survivor SP the little $and of SI $teen who, 
Under t h c  Oaks a t  Jackson in lF!X, or- 
gnnfzecl tho Repuhllcan party in Michi- 
gnn. Mr. Willtams made a speech which 
won him great applause and frionits then 
presented him with a silver mounted 
cnno. On account of his age, Mr, Wi!- 
Hams tiirned the t chn  r m m -  
R h I i ,  over to 5. w, of  Isabclla. 
Stan!ey E, l’arlier, , was made 

temporary ~ ~ r e ~ ~ r y .  After the appoint- 
ment of committeoa a committee of flva 
was named to meet lika committses on 
conferencs from the other conventions. 

After B recess eommittes revorts were 
made permanent. 

tc4B w8re as follows: 

at thla t ime in  tho  United Btaten ia indisputably 
the  money question. It is  between the 0.018 
standard on one aide and tho bimetallla etaadard 
on the other. On this isnue we declare ourselves 
to  be in  favor of a diatlnctive Amerlcan !inan- 
clal policy, We are unalterably opposed tQ tho 
single eold standard, and d e m d  the immediate 
return t o  the  constitu 
and  gold through the r 
ment Independently of 
unres’tricted coinage o 
standard money at the ratio of 18 to 1, and upon 
terma of exact equality aa they crfated prior to 

llars to be full legal tender cquolly 
ebta and dues, both pyblic and pri- 
or suoh lcgialotlon aa will prevent 

i n  tho future the demonetlzatlon of any kind 05 
legal tender money by private contract. 

We are unalterably oppased to the Issue by the  
United States of Interest-bearing bonds in time 
of peace, and NQ denounce the  present treariua 
gollcy o f  plunging the government into debt hun- 
dreds of millions in the valn attempt to main- 
tain the gold atanJanl and we demand the pay- 
ment of all  coin obligabons of the U n i t 4  State6 
as provided fo r  by existing law& in either mllver 
or gold coin at the optlon of the sovernment, 
and  not at the option of the creditor. 
U’e therefore confidently appeal to all citizens 

and  political organizations of this ntate who OP- 
ROSS the ii~ingle gold atnndard, to  leave In abeg. 
nnce for this campaign all other ~ueatlona,  how- 
ever important they m l y  appear. and to  Unit4 
in  one supreme M o r t  a t  the poila to free them- 
selves and  thelr  chfldreii from the domination Of 
the money power and upon the consummntion Oi 
our deaires we iivoke the p~racloun favor of ~ i .  

saved from those w 
over the terms on 
and traded Republican off a t  the free be 

Therefore, resolved 

Convcnt ion .  

er the in Chicagc speeck gold We standard; favor the we maintenan oppose 
Copvention and of the treatment of th: coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1 be- 
Michigan delegates. When he mentioned cause we believe such coinage would rul; our 
the name of President Cleveland there industries, rob our fiilvings bank del?ositOrS OK 

half their pittance. take from the widow ancl 
the orphan half their life insurance and  c u t  
In two the wages of our workingme& 

We believe the American worlcingman e a r n s  
more, produces more and  knows more tnnu a113 
other workman on earth;  we  therefore bellevo 
he is entitled to receive his D ~ , Y  In the  best 

vine Providence. 

P 

m e  G o n ~ ~ r c ~ c c  C o ~ ~ i t t ~ ~ .  
While fusion was in the  a i r  at Bay Cit’E 

and  WhilQ each of the three conventions 
seemed bent on fusion of  the  silver inter- 
osts, yet the 16 men selected by the  con  
ventions to formulate a plan for a unior 
party did not seem to have been infected 
very strongly with the contagion when 
they met ljehind closed doors at thc 
Rouech house. A snag waa struck at thc 
very outset. The subject tackled wan the 
name of the proposed new party, The 
Populists and Silverites had come into the 
conference with the proposition that the 
name of the proposed new, party shourd 
be the “Union Silver Par ty  but the Dem- 
ocrats, led by D. J. Caxdpau and T. E, 
Tarsney of Detroit, showed tha t  the  anti- 
fusion eiection law of the last lerislaturo 
provided tha t  the pnrtychaving ,the larg- 
eat number of v.?tes in the laet preceding: 
btate election should have the flrst glace on 
the ballot and the party having the second 
largest nhnbe r  of votes would have the 
second place, etc. ‘Phis would give the 
Republicans the flrst column on the  of- 
ficial ballot and i f  the name of the 
“Democratid” party was dropped and  the 
name kept by the Lansing convention of 
aound money Democrats the latter par- 
ty  woulQ have second gl&e on the ballot. 
ment and were willing to waive the point. 
Rut the Yopullsts refused to accede to this 
proposition. They said they had come to 
Bay City for the purpose of forming a 
ncw party, not to be swallowed by the 
Democrats. This point waa discussed un- 
til tho recess at 7:30 o’clock and i t  was 
again taken up when tlie conferenco r8- 
mimed its sessions. 

Finally the s u b h t  of tho name of the 
proposed new party’s narne was dropped 
and the conference passed to other nint- 
ters to see if they could agree. The queu- 
tlon as to which pprty should have the 
nomination for the governorship was not 
touched upon, but the minor nominations 
were tackled. Again the Populists were 
intractable, They not only wanted the 
noniinatfbn for auditor-general, but they 
wanted several othcr places on tho tick- 
et which the Democrats would not grant. 
TAe see-sawing was kept up until 10:30, 
when the Democrats Went out to see if 
the Silver men and the Populists could 
get together but without rcsult and st 
12:30 the con(ference* adjourned uhtil S in 
the morning. They wer3 no nearer a set- 
tkment  than  when they started. 
I ne moraing session of the conferees 

was much more successful and by II 
o’clock they were ready to  rep0l.t some 
progress in tho shape of resolutions, but 
hail to give up the selection of a ticket, 
In  the meantime the three conventions 
oDened thcir scDsrate sessions and pro- 

‘I he Silver Illtzll gaw the farce of this argu- 

ckedcci as follows: 
While the resoiutions were being put 

into shape the Democratic convention 
went an with s cech-making, while wait- 
ing for the con&rence committee’s report, 
John Donovan of Bay the one Demo- 
crat  of the lasi  1eg;slat;re made the first 
speech, Pie referred to th6 queer position 
o f  the Republican party in th!s state, and 
quotea Pingree as say-ng: “We’re in th,s 
darndest fix we ever were in our lives. 
William A. Baker, of Derrien, followed, 
and he also gave Pingree a blast becausf 
of his wabbling policy on the ’financia 
questlon M J Do le, of %enominee alsc 
spoke iud& b e d i t t  CliAton Walk& 01 
s t ,  ciair, 84 yoars of age, PO HOWL-^. ~ i t t  
quaver:ng voice and trembling limbs thc 
venerable speaker said he had served ir 
the legislature of 1840 and said this wac 
the time he had long ’sought and had no: 
found. There were epochs in history 
mile-stones in the progress o f  time a m  
this was one of them. After  a h s i n g  
vote of thanks to Judgo Walker, John W 
NcGrath, of Detroit, had spoken a re% 
words when it was announced tha t  thr 
confellenco committee was ready to  re 
port. There was loud applause as thr 
committee headed by D. J. Campau ad 
vanced to the  platform. Mr. Campau’reat 
the resolutions adopted by the conferenec 
committees. wh.ch were as followa: 

Your committee appointed to meet n likl 
committee from the Union Silver and People’, 
party conventions, met the comrnlttee aa direCt 
ed The Democratic party the  Union Silve 
party and the People’s pariy each being repre 
sented by five representatives. The Jolqt com 
mittee was  organized by electing C. H. Mc 
Ginley Chairman and  A, A. Ellis s c r e t a r y  
After a full statement of the object to be ac 
complishcd the fo:lowinp resolution wa: 
adopted: 

Resolved, That  we recommend a union of a1 
silver forces, and tha t  the vignette upon thl 
ticket be a representation of the silver dollar 
and  contafning the following names and words 
in the following order, to-wit: Democratic-Peo 
ple’s-Union Silver tlcket, and also a picture o 
William J, Bryan, the Democratic candlclatc 
for president. 

Your conimittee fi’rther report tha t  after a1 
earnest effort and much dlscuselon they werl 
unable to asre; upon tho division of the ticket 
and, fully realizing tha t  i t  was for the Inter 
ast of the people of the state that n stroni 
union ticket should be nomlnated, which woulc 
command the entire confldence of ths people 
the following resolution was  unanlmousl! 

Recolved, That  we report to our vnrlous con 
ventionsl tha t  i t  Is the Bense of this conferencc 
committee tha t  the name and style of the tlcke 
be ns herelnbcfore flxed and a8 nbove set  forth 
and  t h a t  the stato and electoral ticket be nom 
inated by a joint conventlon, to be composed o 
the members of the aeveral conventions to  b 
held s t  once In one hall, and tha t  the aevora 
candidates be nominated as above set  forth bj 
a jQlnt conventlon, the’ candidate recelvlng I 
majority of all rhe votca cast  for the respectivc 
omees t o  be declarCd the nomlnee of  the con 

adopted: 

vention for sald oflice. 
Owing to the fact  tha t  the  Democratic partj 

has the largeat rrpre.&entation, the People’! 
party and the Union Sllver party together shall 
in the joint convention, be entitled to an equa 
number >f votes cast  by the Dcmocratlc p a r t  
in the p i n t  convention. 

The report was adopted without discus 
sfon and while the Democrats waltec 
for the  delegates trom the other conven 
tions they heard more speeches. Whilc 
the conference committees got togethe] 
again to  handle the action of the variou: 
conventions on the conference report a ro 
cess was taken. 

- 

ion ocousred when the delegate: 
were called to order. Senator C. W. Mc 
Ginley read the conference committee’: 
rcport. Judgc! Burk, of Kalamazoo, an 
nounccd tha t  the Democratic conventiox 
had adopted i t  without a dissenting vote 
Judge Kelley, of Alpena, and an  old. 
timo Repub:ic%n, as soon as he coulc 

t:,clred the report la t 
sairl that  he was sur. 

did.  not cupprove of 
marks for he was In 
Mr. da11 follow& J 
same strain but was interrupted bs 
Iudge b v e h  who was called to ordoi 
by the  chair: W. C. Warit of! JaeLnon, 
a member of the  conferende committee 
defended and  explained the  rbport. A 
cornmltteo isom the  Populists now sp 
peared inviting the silver men to meci 
the Populists in the  opera houne and d e  
cide upon a tine of act1 1 

tion. This In E: - 
ter  order had been called for the  sea- 

on of the  Populist convention, Prof. 
card, of Detroit; N. J, Hoffman, o f  De- 

troit, and Sullivpri Cook, of Hartford, 
made speeches. fhen  Dr. Nichols took 
cha rm of the  Convention and said that 
the conference committee @as ready t o  
report. D. A. RBynoldrr, chairman, read 
t h a  report and asxed permisslon to  ex- 
plain the  report beforo any action waa 
taken on i t  and he  was allowed to  do it. 

Robbins B. Taylor remarkcd that he 
believed the committee had worked hon- 
estly and faithfully. “But we are  not as- 
laured a single re resentative upon the 
electoral ticket. d M l e  I am the last man 
to accuse any  one of rseRin3 out how do 
we know tha t  some ‘of our men’or some 
of those in  the silver convention will ba 
lnfluenced to  vote with the Democrats, 
wld in t ha t  cane in g, mass convention, 
WhRt fe to  preveht UB from getting left? 
1 want a fafr union one t h a t  will br 
us victory.” Mr. R&nolds aaid tha t  
way to do would be to have the Populists 
tlnd silveritas adopt ihe unit. A number 
of delegates feared the  Democrats had 
Bet a traD for them and several objcu- 
tions were made to  the conference report 
but finally amid Ccksiderable eonfusiou: 
R. B. Taylor moved that the c 
committce bs instructed to  ask 
convention to  take seats in the 
the  situation might be discussed. During 
tho confusion the motion was put  and 
carried and an  adjournment taken until 
1:30, but juRt as tho convention was a r b -  
ing Il’imothy E, Tarsney $and Daniel 3 .  
Campau came into the hall. Order war 
restored and tho gentlemen invited l u  
speak. MI!. Tarsney said the Democrallr 
convention would deal fairly with thr 
Populists in fact  would deal generously 
with the& in accordance with the terms 
and spirit o f  the conference committw 
report. W e  care more for the eloetion of 
Bryan than  wo do for the ereonriel of 
the s ta te  ticket and we wi1  offer ycu 
the most liberal’terms.” Mr. Canipau in. 
dorsed Mr. Tarsney’s remarks and the 
Convention took R recess 

At the afternoon session the Silver con- 
vention sent a committee to notify the 
Populists of their acceptance of the plan 
to  meet in joint session as soon as the 
Populist convention adopted the  confer- 
ence report. The report was adopted, and 
some wrangling followed but flnally 
Xfeesrs. Taylor an3  Munn, bf Bay county, 
were appointed to  invite the Silverites to 
the Populists‘ hall. While the committee 
was out Perry Mayo of Battle Creek, 
asked if i t  would not be the proper thing 
to  adopt the unit*rule. He made a ‘mo- 
tion to thls effect. An objection was 
made and  the motion was withdrawn. L. 
E. Lockwood of Coldwater remarked 
tha t  the Pophists ahould stahd firm and 
demand the three eleAors. Pr@f, Beard 
said tha t  if the Popslipts do not stand as 
a unit they arn, lost. D. A. Reynolds de- 
manded the previous question to  shut off 
debate. The unit rule was carried and 
then Mr. Reynolds took tne  platform to 
explain the meaning of the unit rule. Tho 
next work of the convention was to  de- 
cide upon R. p3. Taylor John W. Ewing 
and Dr. Nichols as threi  presidential elec- 
tors, Arthur E. Cole for  auditor-general 
and Martin 0 Loenecker of Jackson, as 
commissioner bf the stat; land oftlce. 

Then the silver dele ates entered the 
hall, headed by a ban$ playing “Dixie.” 
Great enthusiaani was manifested. The 
 populist^ arose and 
hats their in voices. the air and 

2hairman Hopkins 
was introduced. H i  said the silver dele- 
rates were present on Invitation, ready 
’0 join with the P o  plists .and go , into 
ioint con~ent ion  wit! the Democrats. 
‘We expect to be honorably treated. 
’ ~ p p l a u s e ) ~  We go there in good faith. 
We go there without any  combination. 
W e  want to name the nes t  governor of 
NIichigan from our ranks, (Applause), We 
!xpect you know we will present a candi- 
la te  tha t  will sweep the state. We are  
ready when you a re  ready to gq,into the‘ 
battle, Cries of “we are ready “’let us 
go now.” Mr. Powers of Charldtte, a del- 
>gate from the Deniocratic convention, 
was presented. No said tha t  he came 
to say tha t  the ~ e m o c r a t i c  convention 
was waiting and without further cere- 
mony the dkegntes in the opera house, 
headed by the band, marched by twos 
out of the opera. house into Washington 
avenue and thence south to Armory hall. 

When the convent 
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tion to o rde r~a t  2 3 0  B. 3, Campau of the 
conference committee announced (hat the 
Populists ’had adopt& the rrport o f  thc 
conference committee, and tha t  the SiL 
ver‘tes ancl t’onu1:sts would now confer. 

Dr. Frederick Dunn of Detroit, frorr 
the Silver convention ’took the platform 
He said he was a R$publican who eoulc 
not swallow the St. Louls platform. “The 
Sllver convention h a s  adopted the  con- 
ference report,” said he. “and we are pre. 
pared to bo wwllowed by the Democratic 
anaconda.” Then the band played “Rallj 
Raund the Flag, I~oYs,” and the dele. 
gates rose, qwung thelr hats and shouted 
as they realized tha t  there was at leas1 
a chance fo r  the long-dcferred fusion t( 
be accomplished. .3 ,  M. Powers, of Eaton 
W R. Burt of Sawinaw and Geo P 
HGmrner, o l  Hollan8, w e h  appointid c 
committee to epcort the Silverites to  tht 
Demorrwv. E. 5, Grece, of Detroit, fol 
the Populists, announced the adoption o 
the confcrence roPimittee report amic 
cheers and the Populists were also invit 
i d  to dome with the Silverites. 

A motion by A. A. Ellis, ex-attorney 
general thwt if the  Popu1.st.s and Sllve? 
itcs hkd agreed to vat0 ulider the uni 
ruld that the Democrats do the same 
This created a sensntion but was adopt 
ed Then the Silver niEn and Populist* 
mirched in to the muslc of the  hand 
while the Democrats stood on thelr chair: 
and shouted, Three cheers for 16 to 
were riven. I t  took ten‘  m’nutes to ge 
all the delerates seated. The hall wa: 
crowded and the sents on t h e  plntforn 
were all taken, the fcmnle delegates be. 
ing given places of prom.nence. Wher 
t h e  deleaates had become Fettled E S. 
Grece offered n. resolution that the per- 
manent oincers of the mnsp conventior 
be as follows: Chairmnn I’. E. Bark- 
worth, chairmnn o f  the Dimocratic con- 
vention; vice-chairman A W Nichols o 
(3reenvilIe a n d  8. w.’ ~iop~;ins of h t .  
Plensant, ’chairmen of the PophlIst anc 
Silver conventions respectively secre 
tary Frank H W6sford of DettoIt. as 
sitaGt F M. Vhn der Coblc of St. Lbuis 
13 E ’ P&rkhill of Owossd and A. ’Kv 
B‘nhll& orfqinai of conventions. Alm‘a the s e c r e t h e s  o 

A commlttoe was appointed to adopl 
a n  order of busipess. Nominating speechdr 
w e 3  limited 4fo five minutes and thal 
the spewhes be made by deligates. Th6 
first nomination Came Prom the flfth dis. 
trict when C .  E. Watkins, of Tonia, pre. 
sented Charles R.. Sligh of Grand Rap. 
ids, The speaker promisted that if he wai 
nomlnated he would be elected. Sligh 
he said distinctly represented the unior 
silver ientiment 02 the state. Chesrr 
greeted th-e close of Watkins’ speech. 

T. R oiiields of Livfngaton, took th  
p1at;fori-n to ndminate Solomon L. ~ i g  
nall of the same countv. Shields wo1 
introduced at3 the man that had nominat 
ed Gov. Wlnnns. Bignall’s name pro 
voked only a few hand-claps. 

O’Brien J. Atkinson, of St. Clair, sair 
he had expected to aecond Justin R 
Whiting but a% Alfred Lucking who WLL 
to m a k i  the nominating speech, w m  ab  
sent Atldnson would have to take th 
initiktiv-, He snhd Whitinrg. had the vir 
tiie of having been chief executive o 
his city without tryhrg to become gover 
nor. W”h!ting‘s name received liberal ap 
plause. The seconding speexhes oecupiec 
sever21 hours, without Ripnajl b,ei.:g“,meE 
I ) _ _ _  - _ _  ” * - -  - _  - 

. -  

mittee on1 the  governorship. Ha aaid 
Whiting and  Slfgb wlth a few friends had 
t dked  the  matter Qver and  tha t  no twa 
more patriotic men than  these lived in 
Michigap. Either was willing tha t  the 
other snozld take the  flrst place. “They 
jus t  told myp l f  and  W. R. B u r t ”  said 
the  weaker  tha t  you may decidi which 
ahall occup$ flrst place and  the other will 
be satisfied.’@ At thia there was a burat 
of applause. Wopkins asked tha t  motion 
be made tha t  he and Burt  be named such 
8 committee. Speech-making 
and  the  delegates were ra idly 
’wearied and. falling into dysord 
ill-natured quarrel was beginnin 
the  arties when W. R. Burt  
wart and said: 
‘*l hereby withdraw the  name of  Justin 

R. Whiting who asks  that  Charles R 
Sligh ’ba Gominrtted by accalamation.” 
The convention then let itrself loose in 
yells for a few moments and then Burt 
finished his announcement by saying that 
Mr. Whiting should be nominated for  
lieutenant-governor by accalamation. 
secretary was instructed to  cast  a b 
for both. and there was another round 
of applause, W. E. Ware, of Jackaon, 
I?. M. Fogg of Lansing and Cleo. P. Hum- 
mer, of Hilland, were) appointed a, com- 
mlttce to  b nominee bef 
convention. 

The two ea for the top 
ticket came upon the platform together 
amid applause. Sligh a modest looking 
bald-headed man of ahout 40, said: “There 
is only one issue i t  is to be either go16 
monometallism a i d  i ts  blighting effect or 
bimetallisin with i ts  broad benericehce, 
If elected and 1 shall be X shall endeavor 
to Serve i l l  the people. I’shall try to build 
up and not tear  down and  shall conduct 
thb aKairs of tho comGonwealth in a way 
conducive to economy in all departments,’1 

Vhen Whiting was introduced ho said 
ha felt t ha t  the silver cause wnrhs much 
greater thkn tha t  of individuals. He was 
in favor of harmony and thought more of 
the election of Wm. J. Bryan as president 
of  the  United States than  whether Mr. 
Sllgh or himself should occupy the  guber- 
natorial chair. No said he could say wfth 
sincerity that he is glad that Mr. SHgh 
is the candidate. His election has been 
guaranteed here to-day. It was not neces- 
sary to discuss the silver question, as his 
views on tha t  subject are well known on 
all sides. The question is shall we bagin 
the 6se of silver now 0; shall we wait 
until England agYGeT’to. (Criee of  “Nor 

tire ticket may be elected and tha t  Will- 
iam J. Bryan will be elecfed to  the  gresl- 
dency of the Unfted States. 

Fo r  the offlce of attorney-general tho 
names of John B. Carr of Casslopo:is, and  
Alfred J, Murph of betroit,  were men- 
tior.ed. B a risgg vote Mr. Murphy was 
declrnred txe unanimous cholcs O f  the con- 
ven tion. 
taken up By unanimous consent the 
nominati6n of a cnndidats for 8 e c r h - y  
of state was passed. On the roll call of 
distriCts for  nominee f o i  state treasurer 
Frank Peters of Schoolcraft presented 
the name of d t t o  E. Karste democrat o 
Ironwood who was imm;?diately m i d  
the unanimous choice bv the secretary 

The regular order of  b u s h  

casting I the full voto of- the convention 
for Alr. ICarste. 

Arthur E. Cole Populist, of Livin ston 
county was made the unanimous caoica 
of the honvention for auditor-general. The names of Thomas Dooling of Ban- 
cock. David lE3. Haskins of Hillidale and 
John’ Swift of Hmmett ’coun’ty were’prlp. 
sented for’ superintendent of ‘public in- 
struction. The roll of counties w w  or- 
dered called. The result stood: *Dooling, 
7Gk; Haskins, 824: Swift 108%. The names 
of Swift and Dooling wero withdrawn and 
tho secretary instructed to cast the full 
vote of t h e  convention for Haskins. 

The names of Martin G Loennecker o f  
Jackson* Edward Brandt,’ of Berrien, knd 
George ’Miller, of ColemFn, were men- 
tioned for land toommissioner and a roll 
call of districts ordered, during which 
iCller withdrew his name in favor of 
Loenneckec Tho vote resulted: Loen- 
necker 806’ Brandt 779. Loenneckor was 
given (he iominati6n. 

. Dewey, of Alpena; Justus 
of West Bay Cftv and 

ing, of Houghton, *he lat- 
ter withdrew The slee y delegates were 
tired of bailoting a n z  quarreling and 
Dewey was nominated in R rising vote. 

The electors were named and a formal 
resolution to  have the nomination for  sec- 
retary of s ta te  left to the executlve com- 
mittee was adopted. The thanks of  the 
convention were given to  Chairman Bark- 
worth and Sec’retar Hosford for the ex- 
cellent manner in wKich they had ZuXfllled 
their very dimcult duties and with three 
cheers for the  ticket this remarkable con- 
vention closed at S a, m,, local time. Tho 
silver men then went through the form 
of nominating the ticket ad 
mass convention. 

- 
Damp weather booms the den 

The flrst false teeth were made 
business. 

lead plates. 

was the first woman dentist. 

Aehild is said to inherit the  taeth of 
its father and the jaws 02 its mother. 

metimes due to Facial neuralg 

in. salt will be found very effective in 
the removal of tartar. 

A Montana dentist’s outflt consi 
of stout twine, perforated bulletin 
a single-barreled pistol. 

ion of teeth is n d  

caus8 of obstinacy; we do no 
believe beyond what we see. 
foucauld. 

The happy are these 
their own wiil~, whom a 
life and their fellow-m 

sh to a room as a, tender party feeling became injected into 
ace? And is there  any h m o n  speeches. T h i s  resuited in a fight 

tween the Democrnts, who favored 
ing, and the PopulIsts a n d  Silvcrite inta that has euoh stirrin 
s l ~ n i i l d  be taken-by counties or d‘;.tricts. 
STJoke for  Sligh, as to how the vote light as the, e r ~  

This was continued until 7 o’cloc~c, when +oka?--~mrge I 

were cheers and app 
Prof. Bradley M. T 

bor, professor in the department of law, 
an ex-mayor of Saginaw and also of thc 
university city was made the temporary 
chairman and’ as he found his wav t c  
the platfdrm he was heartily greeted: 133 
thanked the  konvention for t‘he honor and 
oegged to be excused from a very form;tj 
speech, “A peril threatens this nation 
said he. “We must devise son.3 means t a  
svert this calamity tha t  threatens tliir: 
nation. FOE the sccond time in this half 
3 1  the century the grcat national party 
nas been disrupted by schism. I say de- 
liberately tha t  the calamity of the civil 
war would be less than the threatcnec 
calamity beforo us. War has some re 
5ompenses to make in the heroes ant 
memories tha t  survive but what  compon 
aation can follow nLitiona1 bankruptcj 
and ’dishonor?* The disaster of war car 
oe remcdied. Such disaster never could 
rherc i s  in our keeping the ark of thc 
;ovenant of our fathers. Palsied be thc 
nand tha t  strikes it. (Loud applause.) 11 
IS true the times a re  hard. The Michigar 
farmer is a very Gck man. We car 
scarcely pay his taxes and support hiE 
Camilv. But  because he is sick i t  (10~1 
not fbllow that a poison adinini6tered at 
an antidote will restore health and life 
(Cheers.) We deny that the fall of price: 
Is due to the demonetization of silvcr, 
And secondly we deny tha t  there ha: 
been any  dedonetization of silver.” Mr, 
Thompson’s speech was very eloqucnl 
and caught the convention well, 

x. C. Holt of Grand Rapids was made 
temporary The usual committees )secretary of on the  resolutions ’convention, and 
order of business were appointed. At thc 
afternoon session the attendance was 
somewhat incre’ased. The com 

ermanent organiza.tion repor kg t h  temporary ofRcers p 
Several old-time Democrats were called t c  
the platform as vice-presidents amidst 
the pro1ong:d cheers of the convention, 
They were Samuel T Douglas of 
Wayne; E. 6. Pond, o f  W‘ashtenaw;’Geo. 
W. Thsycr, of Kent;  David Burnham, of 
Kngham‘ 3 S Upton of  Ca’lhoun, and 
Wm. T.’Mkchkll of dt Clair. Then the 
3eIegstes got ddwn to’ filling the many 
3fRces and kept busy the rest of the af- 
ternoon, except when Eugene Pringle of Tackson was reading the  resolutlhns 
Four  poli is dble&%tes-at-largo national conventi to  the Indian: 
1s follows: Samuel 
Wayne John S Law 
l’homai A. Wilson, of 
IC‘lborn, of Ingham 
;on. i n  view of Jackson, of the wdrk who o f  has Thomas had chaige A Wil- of! 

the details of the sound money move- 
nent Dclegato Euclicridge of port  HU- 
on, bflered the following rhsolution corn- 

~ ~ n ~ a t o ~ y  of Mr Wilson’s worlr* 
“Resolved, That Hon. Thomas A. Wilson has 

h w n  by his zeal, energy and  industry his ca.. 
lacity to fill the exacting position to which he 

called by the Grand Rapidg pr imaw meet- ”& arid this convention recokmends him to 
he delesates selected to attend 
onvention as its  choice for me 
ional committee; and 
"Resolved, That  we extend to him our thanks 

O r  his untirins and patriot work in  behalf of 
rue Democracy,” 
The report o f  the com,mitt!ee on resolu- 

ione was adopted without change When 
:hairman Pring:e o f  the committee on 
‘esolutions resC11 kho address he had to 
top m 1 1 Y ’ a  time to allow the  ye11s,and 
SPPlause to  cease. The resolutions are a ollows: 

JACK JACK 

As Democrats of  Michigan, in mass  conven- 
ion assembled, we appeal to  the loyal Derno- 
iratic masses of the s ta te  to stand for  the 
incicnt faith of the party to preserve i ts  in- C’KritY, and to rescue i t  &om the clutches of 
hose who are e n d e a v o ~ ~ n ~  in i t s  name to es- 

to ablish m o d  ideas sovernment not only and undemocratic, inimical to but  the ho,stile rights 

of citizens 
“The Demoerntic o r g a n i z ~ t ~ ~ n  rests upon the  

Idea of equal laws for all and i t  Is the only 
party known to American’ politics which has 
ever had an article of fundamental faith by 
which i t  could test all proposition to make new 
laws or to  change those already made By thls test protection a s  nn element of tariff taxation 
wan condemned; by the same test  the debase- 
ment of our  currency must be rejected as 
vrong, for the reason in each case tha t  neither 
.‘an benefit anybody unless a t  the expense of 
Bomebody e!se. 

The Ucmocmcy has always been the dcfend- 
?r of the constitution and laws, always contend- 
:d for  the Independence of the  judiciary as tho 
hird department of the government I t  hiis al- 
N a y s  proclaimed the supremacy of ‘the federal 
~overnment  a s  to matters wherein express pow- 
?rs a re  given to congress by the constitutio~i 
m d  a t  the same time strenuously dernnndcj 
ion-interference with the  rights left to t h e  
itates. I t  is, therefore, i n  i ts  view revolution- 
iry to attempt by reorganizing a court to re- 
rerse a judicial decision or to deny to the gen- 
bra1 government the rigilts to protect by force 
3f arm8 if  necemary i t s  postal service and the 
:omme& IY riots or between insurrection. the s ta tes  The constitution when Imperiled may 

)e amended but while i t  remains where i t  is 
1 party or d people, is false to  i ts  duty i f  i t  a$ 
empts to evade or annul It. 

I t  i s  evident tha t  partieq like states, have 
Institutions, and that th&! a re  none the 1es.z 
Inding and beyond the power of impairment 
ecause they exist only in the history and 
ractices of parties. Neither a national eon- 
entlon nor any power less than the entire 
nrty has the right to set  a t  naught the  
irdlnal principles which govern it. It  must 
ibmit to the limitation of these principles, a9 
congress or a lenlshture must submit to the  

!quiremcnts of the :onstitution which creates 

The Democrncy o the nation is now con- 
-anted with thr clec arations and nominations 
: the  convention which met a t  Chicago in 
uly of the prPsent year. That  convention 
rlkes a t  the isi~le~~cndence of t h  the  Supreme 
ourt of the United States.  denies the au- 
iority of the exrcutlve d&artment o f  the  
wernment to ~wcse:’ye law and order when 
ot and insurrection endanger the interstate 
)mmerce of the eountry. refuses to approve 
1 adminlstration entirely’ faithful to the plat- 
n-m of the rmrty, and  resolves in  favor of the 
‘ee and un:in71twI coinage of silver at the  
jtio of 10 to I, although the  necessary effect 

such colnane would be to deba,w our money 
id contract our currency by producing d i v e r  
onometalllsm. To debase the money must 
ive been the purpose, inasmuch as there is 
0 prctenee in the  resolttions of bimetallism 
tnd the convention contcmptuoualy rejected a i  
mendment tha t  the proposed legislation should 
wept from itr, application all pre-existing 
sntracts. I t  n9w vlolnted the  u ~ a g e q  of the 
arty,  which t i i i  lhen had been to i i v e  full 
redit to the action of the s ta te  organizations 
y unpeatinq dell-aates from this state w h i  
!ere duly electetl by tlie s ta te  convention, and 
utting in their p1nrf.s men in no w k e  accredit- 
1 to reprewnt t h p  state-and th i s  for the pur- 
nse carriecl into eRcct of reversing the vote 
C M t c h f ~ a n  on both the‘ platform and the can- 
h i e s .  
This conventlnn not only sought to overturn 
ie principlw nf the party, but its candidate 
r president i.; a nitin who two years ago re- 
wed to m p p n i * t  n i*ei:ulnrly nominated cnndi- 

d ~ 1  offlce on the  sole ground 
0 1 1  a sound money platform‘ 

3r several years I v  renounced Democracy; wh6 
pnst has acted with nn or- 

mizatian known as the Free  Silver party,  
id whmc rsi)utntlon 8s an orator is largely 
undcd uimn h i s  inflammatory denunciations 
’ the brave,.? 1)cinocrnbic presidcnt since hn- 
‘cw Jackmi.  Its candidate for  vice-presl. 
nt hrrs beel, thc bcncflciary of class legislac 
x nnil jp n prominent member o f  the RmerL 
n Tari f ‘  Lwgue  and is a contributor to the 

money In the world-in honest -dollars worth 
100 cents in gold. 

Alternates and district delcgates were 
also elected and then attention was  given 
to the nomination of electors. There was 
no contest, and the following electors 
were chosen: Electors-at-large-John SL 
Farr,  of Kent* Samuel T Douglas of 
Wayne’ First  ifstrict-R k Gillett) of 
Wayne! Second district-johi Strong of  
Monro;; Third district-Herbert H. Hkm- 
ilton of Eaton’ Fourth district-John E. 
Barnes of B e h e n g  Fifth district-Xohn 
W. Chkmpion of k e n t *  Sixth district- 
Joseph T. Ti&, of Livhgston; Seventh 
district-W. T. Mitchell, of St. Clair; 
Eighth district-Judge John Moore o f  
Saginaw; Ninth distrlct-Alex. €3. 3dann. 
of Muskegon. Tenth district-Judge C .  S. 
Pailthorp of’ Emmet’ Eleventh district- 
E. W H;dnutt of MGcosta. Twelfth dis- 
trictLA. L. Sakyer  of Me~ominee. 

Then came the nohnations.  There was 
no slate and when J V Shealian t h e  
e1oquent’~Vashtena~ &an suggested’ t h a t  
5 committee be appoint& to make one, 
he was cried down, The convention 
thought any suggestion of such machine 
methods should be discouraged. As soon 
as nominations were called l o r  there w a s  
a stir in the Kent delegation and Wesley 
W. S y d e  of Kent placed in nomination 
W. R. Shklby, of Gkan 
a graceful nominating 
nation was received 

years had paid out $25,000,000 
1-30 expected to continue at the  

honor at the head o f  
Rlonlgomery is another, 
Flennett a s  well as R. 
Creenville.” The narne of 
ion, refused of Jackson, the honor was on men s 

Richaril A. ~ o n t g o ~ e r y ,  
named Rufus F. Sprague, 
md the nomination met 
Aause. The nomination w 
-Iimation, and Mr. Sprague arose to 
;ha t  he would do his best. His accepta 
qx?ecli was short but effective and 

-ate, and he o 
:ommitteo be appo 

For secretary of state-S. L. Boice, of- 
St, Clair. 

For state treasurer-Wilder B. Stev 

Jaclcson. 
F o r  attorn~y-general-C. 

Wayne, 
For superi~ltendent of public lnstructio 

-William Heap, o f  Muskegon. - For  member of s ta te  board of education - John S. Taggart, of Shiswassee. 
The sound money party being a 

party it was necessary to select a 

I 

I 

reme court dec 
tion at issue 
timent favori 

tnd the old 
here proves to be no le 
The flnishing busfcess 

icted. The state centr 
I f  each congressional 
zed to arrange for 
noney candidates ca  
nd choosing the band 
~f the convention we 
flleers, and Eugene E’ringle, of Jackson, 
vas invited to  the platform to close the 
onvention with a speech Re made a 
*ood one, and then the fir& gold Democ- 
acy convention adjourned sine die at G 
I. m. 

7nitod States, 211,8 
ler the age of 15?” 

P. J. MoGuiro 



atrimonial. 

oller ilotiring mills 

XIydrnurlc cider press I 

y mill and npple butter factory, 

alegraph and Expross so 

Two haruess shops. 
Two att0rnQyS. 

Two inlllinary storas. 

An all-around job priIltc 
Two barbers. 

Two hardware storas. 

Drlvfng Park and Fair 

Two bakerlas. 
Two cols€ectio~or~e~, 

Two livory barns, 

Box and basket  factor^'. 

Cornet band. 
ulp : U I ~  pihgcr 1Ili11, 

Farmers are getting rich out of their 
apple crop-12 cents a bushel. 

The frost Monday night done much 
damage to beans, corn and late potatoes, 

studies again in school there. 

domiciled in his now 
Miles McMillan is n 

reports having had a splendid time. 
Ned Hennesey’s baby was talrensverj 

ill Sunday night with cholera infantun: 

Monday, The morning train bound 
south knocked his cow oE the track ai 
Uarr’B crossing, mile south east 01 

town and hrolco her leg ant1 i t  wa: 
killed. 

e manufacturerc 
Mr, W. P Benjtimin, oditor of tho spec 
tator, Xushford, N. Y., says: “It may bc 
n pleasure to you to know tho high es. 
toem in which ~~ambor la in’s  XedicineE 
are held by the peopleof your own state, 
where they must be best kuowu. An 
aunt of mine, vho resides 
W ~ B  about to visit ~e a f 
und before leaving home 
ing i f  they were sold here,  stnting if they 
were not she wotild bririg a quantity 
with her, ns she did not likc to be with. 
out them.” The medicines relorred tc 
uro0hamberlein’s Cough b m s d p ,  famous 
for’its cures of colds nud croup; Ohamber. 
lain’s Pain 33aim for rhonmtttimn, 1iimf 
bnck, pains in the aido and chest, nuo 
Chimberlnin’s Colic, Oho!ora nntl Diar. 
.rhoen Remedy for bowel somplaintti 
Thoso medicines have bwa in coustanl 
use in ~ W M  for alnmst t i  quiirtor of n CQU. 
tury. The people have l ~ a r n o d  that the3 
aro nrticlcs of great worth nrid merit, an< 

They tire foi 

- 

d by any other 
by 2’. II, Fritz, Druggist; 

‘9. w. c. Locbwootl 

.onto and Niagara Palls from whence 
;hey will return to their Euturs home 
L t  Detroit, Mich. Miss Chatfield is the 
3ldost d a u ~ h t e r  6f C. F. Chatfield, at- 

Every invalid who visits the 

)bject in m a k i ~ g ~ t h i s  likoral oEer is to 
:onvinco the public of the 
if the British system of practic 

If  you are tirod of being h 
quacks and impos- 
We havo made the 
hronic diseases t 
If you are in aood 

if honest treatment we will give it t o  
701.1. Our staff consists of sovea emi- 
lent specialists, and their combined 
misdom is brought to bear in all corn 
?licated, d i f ~ c ~ i l t i  and d o ~ ~ ~ t f u l  cases, 
~onsultation free either a t  institute 01 

sy mail. If you cannot cal 
?or question blank. 

Our chargos for t r e a t ~ e ~ t ,  1’ 
$5 to $30 per month eithor by 
5 t  Institute* Only curable 
xceptod, and D cure is gu 
avery caso u~dertakon. 

S, --Send 10 cents €or 
lustrated booklet on Stoam ~ l o ~ ~ ~ l i ~ a  
tion, s h ~ ~ v i n g  the only rational a n i  

and C o n s u ~ p t i o ~ ~  - -  - - 
&loo& ~ * ~ V ~  from sout 

The glorious results of this season’f 
harvest of golden grain will pour f 

stream of sound money into thc 
pockets of  overy Dakota farmer. 

South Dakota has thousands of acre! 
of choice farming and ranch land lyine 
east of the ~lissouri  river, and withi1 
one day’s ride from Chicago or Milwau 
kee which can now be bought reason 
ably cbeap, but which before the en( 
of another year may bs  

tal is now being inyested in cattle an( 
wing in that state. 

live stock and the products of th  
dairy, are placiug South ~ a k o t ~  fore 
most in the ra the succassfu 

estern statos. 
Thoso desirin i ~ € o ~ ~ i ~ t i o ~  01 

the subject, and particularly thos 
who wish to seek a now home or pur 
chase land, are requested to corrospont 
with Harry Morcer, Michigan Passen 
ger Agent, 7 Fort street W., Dotroil 

ed farming, tho growia 

Micb. 8 -20-3, 
---.-..-LI-.- --- 

Lf you don’t close up your chicks I thinlr I sha, 
bust, 

For thay a,ru er~tlng Iny corn balore it i s  husked; 
Don’t tliirik I am fltirigy orotharwisa tight, 
But c los~  up your chicks and do what Is right; 
1 hope‘whcn you read those iaw siinplo lines1 
Yon will find I can’t feod your chicks thas 

In wltIng these lines I don’t want to inuko 1-01 

Bnt close up your chiclrs and of COUMR 1’111 b 

mighty hard times; 

feel mud, 

t r l  LtL 
u. E. SMPT’II, ngcr1 

for J. L. I1ITCflCOCK. 

ospecialfy when such i s  the sourco of re 
lief from pain. As a topical (extorlsnl 
applicntiou I hrivo fouad Uhnmberlain’ 
Pain Balm tho boat remedy X have OVB 
usod €or neuralgia of any kind. I hav 
conscientiously rocommended it to mr-in; 
porsons. William Horne, M. D,, l n n e ~  

Sold by T, IT. Fritz, llrugfi 

,Renow your subscription, 

whioh has ricver b 

oi tBcr malt, vinous or ~ p ~ r i ~ u o ~ ~  liquors, 
This i ~ ~ l u c ~ ~ ~  tho small v i d s  .cnllcd 
“ ~ a ~ p ~ ~ ~ , ”  mhieli arc similar to tliosc 

tho Uuitcd ~ ~ a t ~ s   ha^ 6otigiit s ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ n ~  
6s to buy ~ l a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~  from tho firm, 
the p ~ t r ~ x l a ~ e  lins j i iv~~iably bcer 

rofused. on i h o  ~ r ~ ~ i ~ d  that tho  f ~ ~ x ~ i ~ l ~ .  
of m y  csort of supply for tho aid 01 
fort of persons o n g a ~ ~ ~ l  in mar 03 

~ a ~ u t ~ i n ~ u ~  poaco by f ~ r c o  of arms wnf  
contrary to tho tenets of  the ~ o e i ~ t y  0: 

tiekct in his face. Tho tiflablo inan pu 

ma’arn! Seven s t ~ ~ i o n ~  farthcr on. ’ 
Tho old lady grnntcd i ~ c r ~ ~ ~ l ~ u s l y  
Some miuutos passed, during .;\rIiich th 
old lady museclor dozed and toolr u 

01 

And f i ts him w 
i- you had to travel 
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